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~ TH ORNIN MURDEL,.
Eue ease r

he frecklesun w, hßt

~.1.~ILIOIh~O 'sb~ ava ~mu atatter.ioBurke la viii vhaa t e breujh ros hbtin Be-

ata u a .f W.eJ. Coopr. M à#s

w ao ;ib mad d wabein ghth at th e p r o l a ' we0 p s h e

Yaer a ta-NlAta Île #&idl.snthiloaday bo mit dn, hoao 1e td1be wu Ibo viitur .i..bdatC laltu. Cbioma. seja dalaboerla à Ir o ar, Je -b.griito hreport theé
Crouat by sight. ' sd I.i i
land and watad tos th N.rthwestétO .or

bu Juifs, ]nela very u m Iav a'd Ca00G, Jolie 20."-Tbe police haves under
.roepting offidal, ses no one. but b co n .'cl oesurvln another Cron mpsct.

l. Whenarraneatasd h haed with ' la Whon the Chrlion Gettage raveaied it terrible
le te as a oor a atlchangeofdhl hown uor fon@ of the most promlinag dus wis thée

fat w a adark flt ha%, evi lge tfor hoc. O' footprit in the paint. The murderor walk.
fur It-is'a couple @mmssetoo large for it nad abou n bahis tocklug fest. A sboemaker

the lining a name hiad ben wrtu, dbu rote to the polio. hat a well-known rih.
wa carefully blotted with ladellble nk sn n dCna-emnodamhemltoub .0'us.Saon achoia i.VO ~Ma I Clanaol ulman, wbai. nDame b.althouh i al -taeopa Ohemist th had seen ln the newspapers la conoolion
osnd ompoibl6he had ah. teS cIAefully with the murder, was hi onatomeru ad had

mark on & bevery peonUlar feet. A plec of the floour wa
blottad ont by thée ame,meansoad no papi cul ou with thtre trach on II and. taken ta
wore found on hlm ttb wili give evidence polica headquartem. Then the hoemaker
ientifying him. was uaked te producte the book In which ho

Cmcago, Jone 18,-Cbhif of Police Hub-served the tracingi howing the shape of hie
bard..apeaklng to-day of the ant of Mar- onmtomer's feat. The outlines of the suspect.
tic Bare nla Winnipeg, said--'We have a ed Irishman'u fot wore found to correspond
good deal more ovidenae égainst Burke than exactly i ize and ahape wist the footprints
has been published. Tae identification oa1hie akon from the door.
photograph la not nearly ail. Burkewa fra- Thé peoliarily about the foot whieb made
quently heard to ay Dr. Cronin onght t0o e th paat tracks la thé depth iof the bllow
removed. There la not a shadow of dout in part of it. ln the paint track thora la a
my mind that Burke helped ta kil! Cronin, great ourv ru"ning in from the grait ta ta
bat whether the Winnipeg man sla he aan lheb ho almost mavering the latter from the
b asated posltively, ha thore la pot much front part oi the foot. The board vlh thé
doui about lt. pant trsoka on It l theImeilleure book ai

h la sted that a friand of Burke has the ahoemaker have be la the grand jury
"squealed, and will accompany the officers room for several day.. It la lkely the suspect
wish the requlaition ta Winnipeg. will he called before the jury.

a. RzacA T wT înNESS. It la reprte& the grand jury as obtalned
Ta ensation incident of the Cronin grand a complets list of mombers of Camp No. 20,

jury procoodLngs thi morning wa the re. Clan-a.Gasi, known u s te Columbia club,
fusal of Wm. E. Bell, of the Western Union nd bas dilrected lth aubpna of aevery mam-
Tlograph company, ta obey au order of the bar. It wa from thk camp that Croula wa
jury t produce messages pusing betveen peoIled a couple of yea ageou the charge
alexander Sullivn, Dan. Conghilo, P. Of treason.
O'Suilvan, John J. Maroney G. W. Melville. Detetivo. lat. alght rested a grooory
Bull mtantalned that Ilwas againt the rules olerk named Kuhn, who la famillarly knov

ef the company ta produce much maege,se aIslCones," te make him e xpliam hi. close
and that the statutes of the taeI imposai a ltimaoy with Dan. Cougblin during th.
finee of $5,000 open s tolegraph compaay for month ofi Maroh asud April.
diralging the content. of nuy personal or P. O'Sulivan, the li emma lndioted for coin.
buainesa mmessage pua.ing ovita liéne. After plioitty lu the Cronin tragedy, was ta day
ail attempts ta Induoes the witues ta obey had removed ta the boy' departament of the jail,
failed the jury, beaded by State Attorney the recognied haven for "squeler." Is la
L,uueeker, repaired ta Judge Sbepherd'a sid ho has offered ta mke a full confesion.,
rojam and appealed ta Hla Honor ta laiue an Hi motive la slid to e fright over the arret
order directing the wituesg to answer under of Barke as Winnipeg and she disolosure that
p'n"> of contempt and commitment. After Conney, "The For," la being actively pur.
a-gn-nns the court ordered Bell to praduce aued. It i nspected, however, that hl ,r.

trne ctlegrame. , moval la almply ahrewd tactici on the part o
TLf eIisa1TrT oitFACTO. the authoritie to break don one or abother

.. 0 V i1of the suspecte. It la roported that O'Sulli.
bfâurios Marri, a frind oa Di. ronin,Vt van, at hie own request, bas had ouftenob1ic.ne the jur and tit!d howthe docber bad f wt l.ah"a'anlSts at&uy

quently st ihtha d lineurred the eamilywn
of certain persons bigh in authority in Irish NUnKn EOoGNI.ED.
e.,ieties, sud that h bad Iears for hi life. Wimr1ao, Jone 20.-D.totive Collins, of
Wm. Muloahey, the suspect, wa losated with Chicago, arrived bre to-day and at once re.
the jury for nuearly an bour, sud tboue who cognized Burke a the peron wanted fer the
heard bis ory bemem convinced hé had no murder of Cronin. A warrant wa formallyconnetion with the crimeo iued, charging Barke with murder, and hé

Fiteen aior twenty witne.aes were belore the wa transferred froi the police oel@l tth
jury during lb afternoon, but the grester nom- Provl j
bariesainglarlydmvoid ai informatin.Prvicii ali. Thé e au. oet 1he case la
Several employés o ieman &Sullivan hn srid for to.morrow, but it I probable that
nothing ai Slivan's intimaoy with Conghin therawill hé càromand laorder la bring wit.
and Woodruff. Obber witneséestestified to the nessea fram Ohicago.
inimauy between Coughlin sud O'SuUlivau. Burke still maintainas adieoret elence,and,

UaRE's oouruoiTr. notwithanauding the snousilonal statements
The Careons were given anothar chance to made lu the Amerioan prse, bausneither

Àdsntify, in be picture of Burke, the man made ao canfeion nor admisson.
Williams, who rentei the cottage. Tbey did OTTra, June 20.-No application as yet
not appear any mr certain of his identity been made for a warrant for the extradition of
than esterday, and the jury wu loth t return Bnrke, held lu Winnipeg la connetion with
au iditament againmt Burke withbot additional blbe Croula tragedy Ia Obloago.
evidence. Obief Hubbard appeared befor thm WICHITA, Kan.,June 20.-Ifcrmer Wood.
ury and urged the prompt indictment If raff. who has figured so prominently la the

Burke, Cronin mystery, sasu hack driver hers, andHenry Stottenburg, Alexander Sullivan' @went under ithe nsame of bath Woodruff andltrk, knew nothlng Of Goughlin's ailla at the Blak,hita real name, howevoer being Franklawyer'sa offine. Thomia Given testlfied that Ballman, the nams Black being be rreed
ho know Burke during the latter'a resldence froa hi aetpfather. Belore comlng hare he
hr, but had no knowledge of hi lntnaoy was mired nup l a murder mymtery at Wl.
wlth O'Sullivan, Conghlin or any other of the field, which bas never bien uraveld, a:u-euspected porons. Mise McCormlck stated whioh at the time was conjectured ta be athat ehe was at O'Suliivan'a honse the nighi " remeval" ai au obnexsua individual byof the murder. The oceman goait up bout 10 nome secret colety.
o'olck or laster ta admit a couple ofi m- . Oss night In April, 1887, William B. Vanployems who had epent the evening la Lake Cleare, e carpenter, af Winfield, wu board
View. This la corroborated by the testimony calling for help. It waa found that he hadof two of the luemen. Frank T. Johnaan, beau shot and h died in a few doa.formerly confidential clark of J. T. Lister & Before hbl decease, however, he made a atate.Go., broknra, teatiied regardhg fortalte ment ta the effeat that on the night on whiohapeculation of Alexander Sullivan sud las ai- the shootig ooourred he us alona lu th.loged ta have aubstantiated tie t atory that hnose and answered a call a bis deor, whonSullivan made him a munificent preseut. ho was immediately abot by a man ha couldF aiter Dorney gave partioulara. Of P. N. not recognais.
Dunne' charge ofa mbezlement against Sul- The inquest ased a wok sud amo thelivan, snd Darney's investigatlon of this witnese was a detective who ssere thatcharge. Father Dorney étated that alfler a tli man Black,or Woodruff, was Implicated,fa llnvestigation of Sullivan's afiairo ho pro, nd that secret soolety troubles caused thnonnd Dnne'& charge groundle4. A murder. Black was brought before the jury,tempts ta get Information %bout Clan.no.Gael and thouh ihe gnUt could net be fiasemed
affaire from Father Dorny sud lotiers were upon hlm, lt was generally believed that ha

knew about the afalr.
INDIOTMEINTS oUND AGAINST BUBKE.

AGo n10.-hpo grand jury S All Flta ntopped fire byDr.Kiine
inth Oonn asa thé first inlaton lf usé Mrla scor. Ti't

diotumnt against Martia Barka on two ArchtSt.,.Phila.,Pa.1
co>unîs. Baork, alli Martin Dalsay, other-
vii os alled Framk William., la lndlotod, dirat',le,
f or mander, snd secondly, far conspuracy TaJeuitu in Afriah,

w 11h Coughlin, P. O'Sulîlian sud Wood tr " The Jouit," said Lard Maosulay in thé
thée purpao ai oommitting murtder• wongsrful placé of word palitng lu whioh ho

Appîloallan viii at once be mado to Gev. dailbea thé labors of lbe Sooléty af Jesua,o rnaiFor tb an afier who la now lu Sping- "va tab a, •
fi eld, ior re ualtlon paper. for the extadi. astbeondapade in haud, teaching1

ticn of Bur e. These paners, proeri>y at, thé rudilmenta cf agriaulture ta Ibe savages
teated, will be apread becore lthe taste de- a Paragusy. ' The Jesuît Fathers lu lbthe
partment at Washington and thé cecretary' of Z ambezi Miasion are renewiug thé vanders
State wini make a formai requait ta tho Cana, ai the famousi Rédnctions. They are engaged
dian Government toi thé surrender sud: ex ln thé .same tahk ai their brethren ln Uld
tradition af Burke. *.. Paraguay, sud sndeavoring to induce the us.

The idlment vas returned upon thé Ites. tives to relnquish the pichaze for the plough.
timonly cf Miobsel Gaviu, ai thé Chclo But this is the loa part ai their wark.; pert..
sévit department. Gavin teitifiéd thabt f oihig thentselvea ln Ibm language, Iranslat.-
had known Barka far s loag tîme; that ~ ing booka, aring for the sak sud intnotin
had frequently heard the latter boaa cf 1~ children, ara the prinal datla uhiih go-
irlandship wiith P. O'Sullivan and othera si oupy theirli no. lth lhe uative ohtid-
the suseted parties, sud that on oane ocng .ren ty ahieved vawoes; to quoes 1 he.
alan Barkha e. xpresed his aonelation tha~ words of eue ai Ibm usissinries, " Many ai.-
Cronin wsasu enemy,. If ual a tralor, to tbh mstI know by' héat in their own language
Irish oause. *theiO ater, thele, and lh. (Jreed. They

A anWSUsi*oT. lng also0.5 native versien of the A ve Maii
meo 19.- tUireCT Biellas and the LiSay ai Lorette very wel.'"

Oo , June 19-n. , ie y ne TheoJesuita hava always beesn th. pioooa i(rouin suapet I.s being îoaked foi to-night' cîviliatna nd.hrsiniIatu© "o
Hi. marné la Michael Cocney,,know vaa. 'h monhe adruat aly. th oire en
For," beoause. of asong. tho . ased t. sIng. mloln b> ia ih h aam ou
Cooney and Burs, .it la limaed, atialty i nu ton 0té me.nC iahrs . .
killeid Oroiln. *th are. Clan.na-Gaol it.
Cooney 1b a bricklayer aud aéine from 1 'rê Ma oailgb i Ot., Jnemb ai-A.fthe ,mdglyt o.
lmnd ouiy;se ar g t
intértaisci dof. lte lmnfsdito 10jf himmeli, hia vile sud flue clidreu, vraï.Ias Pi
louaei. lita ho lAttrney, Loghé'oaie'r; te boums l"00 -fiiel- Mlii" a deaprat. fiilslowedIt to be Infereédthat'he haVW duringwbich Mx.Wilaou semvrail narrwly
naessq who Will. swear Coney snd y te e spe inaant death , he ianaged to r se 
aleptI inthé Or]ion cottage sevmral, daya P thre ofb. ahis hldre Ha tried 'o flud a
to the tragedy are seen leavlatn1 6ad the o bé,:chlire ba tihamas dove

oottgeethé1s>a.aib~. ath re mlatohlmOUI.> Tr.Th unttdatbbeaPly perîmhd M ibmh
oé n~ goo hr.slyt houas vith a e iti soenta worm

Vil i .'o-boy t hra
'blazearriqd tov-pd.

gdiinVoene, but the a dly bmp d ad de'

Chi gércondesu.e eshMerv a
nn .h tofa .l'elu~llahex è vdor I î rh. bihn -

Montreal, 19th Jane, 1!89.
Generai statement.

ASSIrS.
sete...............*$24,0ss 6

Do iniaanb'7'... ,626 oc
B3lle and cheques au
other baIsn............ 45,80327

Vue other banks l
Pue br other bane in

foa cunties..... 14,017 79

the UnitedEilngdom... 4,05641
ra0àa .ncured br stocke,
etc-.................. 91,147 95

LOins o' ooflratons. ... ,a'6915
Dsc=ts eurrent...,ai,co 01

se i. ......... 37,022 38
speciuy sum ..... 22,50e nOS

overdus eundseured.... 14,307a 42
neai esaate............... 75.o80 33
Sank premises as ages.-
ci................ 25,837 U6

Mortggfl an pért
0 sold bbo b........ 7,937 52

ther merig.am ........ 13,530 86i
Oihmr iseus I='enimà

stock heiorA be Ib
bank.................296,983 o

Ca-1 ta 1nbcrtbe4,
Rterve fund up..... 20m 0

Prost and 5oss........... .,747 21

Cirenlion ...........
Federal Government dé-

pt on dmoS.
Othor cevisIlceude-

n .................
other deposi bearina
Ote nlt..........

Dlvidend 8  ýoîbmlu jt
"Jane, lo ....

@29,531 73

1,405,437 e6

41991847

12.1%4.888 oe1

604,177 21
410.200 0

24,428 69

22,525 90

141498M 91
1,974$30

18745 O 1

$2,124,88Ï0 os
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JERUSBÀL D TEE HOLT LRD.

T e d work f Att in £au m en. uo0m the 0 1,la

eAn l äratu U a

saa o uea u.a
6nave Diu bave h.-b" ,

ot m e 0 iol ouur.p. . ur @0 tse-
UaS Du Ipr~aiflu fI.v, l

MW r itat LhoMeu 5
obomm aau - dsodhu av-

wastlo............... 3,510 f2
Appop st as fo8 u:

mvid m suentI.ethe lot
a vu. 1a8.............. 11,7U OS

qt esat los ai "à'üAs
lits jaqu.,lm88.. ..... De G

Camrtdtiomtet.gtèo t. t0,00O
1aince Lemaah r cf Proit

anS Lus caL.........5,747 91

F%1.10 ai
The Directors have again to report a large

inmreae in the buses o tthe Bank and mimals
aubantial increasé in the net profit, which
bave exceeded those of lat yeSr by about en
thoumnd dollars. Thiasicree of profit bas
arisen largay fom the oxpnsion of business
and teomo eextenfanu tho.unaZl amount of
lous.h irom bad debs. In view. bowever, of
the ufortuate lou a Ru ,and mthe dai g me-
ment aifaaaumber o fld montS n emno
ai adjusasmual.the diiectorshaabale ottbongb ià
advisable to add to the reut accoua, but bave

ried tha a urpin Ithe contingent and prosfis
sud lés. accuai..

No addition bas been made to the number of
agencies duringi the yar, but the St. Jerome
agency ha ben movedo a St. Therese, a
chane wluch romise atifactry resu.

. o gn hva as ual béé e vsdta d
inaecbalite lmi a imé, and have aattil.

Md their share to te gneirai increuse ithe
buainess of the Bank.

The Direciors bave again to express iheir en.
tire istilation with the faithina1and inbellient
mannr in wi c the various officers have dl.
chrd their reipietive dutie.

Te whole refpectfully subuistod.
W. WEIE,

President,.

L;.tVA-.NUrual, a . M,88 -Montréal, 31st a, 1889.tun the ordinary form aud whn it was expect.
In movIn Ithe adoption a the report, thea d that she would ask for the blessiag uanAl.

presidant referred to th.minormme bath inthe ]y asked for en suoh occasions, said : "Holyvolume i hunas an of thea pne ropits of shéFather pray for the cause of Ireland 1" Theyar. TheelmnaIHuil arsm tbrougb the Pope, with a look of narvellons sympathyu nmegiéct aofltée managemens %boîrs ta attend ta l oaeUne ad:I laspa obis instruction o keep his rserve of notes cou. a countepuae, saai: " I alwas> Pray for
atantly unde. ioek and key. Since tbis lois bd Ireland ; i lu very near ta nry heart !" The&@
occurred the bank badlinsured ise officesésagaines wirds of the Sovereign Poutif ht.ve been told
negligence, as well s againsa disbonesty. This u Rume ta the Irshb residentesand have pro-
vould eaver similar louses in futureisbould suo 'iuced a mot consoling feeling. The Holy
occur. Ounside this he losses had bean lighter Father bas at Ialltimes deolared that hé had
than usual. The directorsi had noticed some a special aflection for Ireland ; the reply hétime ince tbat the orimea of forgery was on the made to the young Irish lady bas agala con.
i brse,and bad aken special care to mai firmed this mot satifactory declaration.agaimat it. Na laeu iad cancequentl> ariu
from tithis moro. Another crime - >be guard-
od against.wa tha ae parties repudiating their A Fo to the Jestite.
genuine egnatures when the makera of cîtm-
mercial obligations lefT the country. Attempts The desth is annonnoed of Hermann.Wae-

ta defraud the bank in this way had occurred, nr,i the framer of the Act oe 4th July, IM2,
but it always.vas possesed of.evidence to estab. by whlch the Jeaults vers expelled from uer-
liah the genuienes of the paper. . many. Wagener, however, vas the téal of

During the year .paymenas hd been fairly Bsmarck In ths matter. The Jesult bad
mt, bauloéa eoduring the lait two mentha, dons no injury, but thev were suaoeueful

Pbuhliclsry in the paymen u amai obligations, teachers of religion and science, and atheshoiung a general scaroity of mouey la the nancallor ihad made up his mind te persecutecountry'
Siasce lait annual meeting the old Bsnk the Catholli Chreh, ha naturally made his

building bad bean sold at the full pce attack upon that order wbich vas one of the
dit which it tood in the books of the Bank, an etrongest bulwarka of the Churach The firat
the dide wee in course of completion. This clauae of the Act for the suppresslon of the
would redue the amount real estate nearly Jeait bshow ilt'tyrannloal oharacter. It vas
840A00. B the saleamet of several estates a follows:.
now In liquidation, tle overdue paper would "The Order of the Society. of Jeus, all
ama be considerabiy reduced. The only large "Orde connected ltItlt, and monatl In.

nveet r b h hdealdwit vas the stock of the Banko "stitutions of s almilar character are exclu.take Banver h theld manaament tu Piotot "ded from the territory of the Grman Em-lbe Bank irom hon..Tha Diîeclan. vere of ~
opinion tat this stock chould not h put a the pire. N osettlements thereoi may be nasab.
market unles at a conciderable premiun, ai "liabed. Settlements exlsting at preant mut
placing it at par would betantamount to paying "h diseolved within s period toabe deter-
7 per cent. for mouney. Another reason for d- "mined by the Fedéral Connoil, whlh per.
laying the sale of this stock wu the fait that "od muat not exueed six menth."
the Bank charters would expire next year, and By the 4th of January suceeding, the lawalthough the Directora did uot anticipate any wasI la full operation and the Jesult were ex.srius change l ithe Banks' privileges, they pelled, bui within a year Herr Wagener wasthought that Bank stock generally would h ochrgad withjobbeiryoith evenI d aiption.Worth more when the charters were renewed are I yo awrs esrpo.

and the terms of s chrenealdefinitely acer. and was convlted before the public of the
tamed, mot Infamous peoulation, wieh brought hi l

CominIato the prospe iof the current year political career tua cloe. It was ln Germanythe Prsident remarked, that, althouh the s elsewhere, the enemie b of the Jeanite were
sprimg bad been early, the crop proapeets ibthis hosbe whose oharacters wre mont blemimhed
ProvinOe vers scarcely equal to those of là @#with corruption and infamy.-The Record.
year. lu aome sctions the grauafie lda hadnauf.
fered from frost, and the hay crop, oe ferai. 
dicated fromI the agenoes, would ut.'on the WOODITOOX, Ont., h bthe honor of the
average, be equal ta léat ci lait year. The amallest death rate lat month simong the 28
grain érop had also aui red from the cold vet leading Canadian itiez and towns, its ratio pur

vaiher, parloularly on low lande were the htousand of populstion being, '86; Toronto's
fields lad fooded. Still the faimers ve percentage waus 1.19; Montral', 2.51; Ot.awa
in hopes that with genial weather, the aropasand Hamiaon, oenh, 1.85 ; Quebea, 2.42; Hali-

would not auffer no much s. appearances a pre. fax, 1.37.; St. John 128- London. 121;
sent indiate. Kingston, 161. Hall,' 'S. yacnàheand 8w.
: The dairy industry promised vell, both sast Johns, P. Q., have the dobiful honori of the
quantity and price, the obeese market being highest precentages, being respectively> 8.33,.considerably'higher than aI e corresponding 8.28 And 8.28.
date lui Fath.
:Thea basin.nlu evas lambernblannibequal WoM oOnt., 1Jane 18.-W. M. Lyman and.
tallaing. lamé ieaaeoswci bmot'.uatom HéRnrWfl im, the latter colorai, vaes çllng

lightly in ladvanOu o I' i aa o pi-ies lumm r yterday n McKee's lumbar-yard when
.TaiI heavaucs had benfigerai tiemban oeimed Lyn aoaldenly aruk Williams.- The.latterTki hésvy raine bai! bouefilai -Ibm lumberman, feu itos-tg.,a'sd ubile ILyman vu uolaput

by eunabling. them. to bring ali' .'theirlogi ueirhd a ndwbhavyilyke mnch ohl g
fron the mommiall te a into the rivers, aid in rible blow on the ad, felling him g.tbifiou

l* e aI rinc, saf theaog vere and inicting a aWund 8 ines lon Wlliannov a théi~3~i. ~ - .. rauilA>' s.0 oou sa acon=m itthéeaaA"uIl
a onmudtng e e 'romdeut r' de oààohabu

.h l b tI .ams wit'lt e. " '

erhina hi'dea di d tin <tbaàsof iheir .tDnuarwJune :20-Mr..aantanleye .a åro.
il 'ln t-salant Hom Raler, bas beu privatel rneleo-

ld san o ,aneasre sofs1to. *progresé .e&r'omindhn ai te ù!ÏLrUd aof i
buei loed c "ldrble dt.Cusloà,1 v -éection.'

- %

LA BANQUJE JACQUEFS
CARTIER.

annai Cenrai mesent r sbarebmldee.

STh annua général meeting of the ahrehold-
ers ai La Banque aques aIm er vas heu on
Wednesday, 15h ia., aItbs BrIk Mr. A.
Desjardins, M.P., hving hen cSlled l tthe
chair and B. A. de Martigny requested t set
an ecretary, the minuter of the las meeting
wre red and a ppved.
The Preuideut Mmread the following report

of the Direcors ai t the affaire of the Bank
durnng the year lasi pat.

GmTLsma,-The Bod i Director have
te homouta csubi théi import as vll asa

statemoul abowing the condition of the affaira
of the Bank at tt snd of the yest whicb expir-
ei on the31s% 31byw lat.
Balance er urat and oscsea, siai mylob .----...... •.-•• ..---.•.•.•...-..... $11,12219e

rais sintmti sud daer nsiatn
and siaptieaed.......1.................. 42,76 a

To be dédcted, dividend 32 par "3flc

on etD De. lm ........ 17,500
M e udéancted, dvldusd 81 pot

ofnt.,u lm.a........17,500 sspo00

as,99 O01
AlIthough thora were nt during the paie %r

auy sérioua butines. troubles, we have ha te
note, however, the failut. cf s certain number

of houase, some of which bad rcived advancens
from hIb Bank. Thee failur. have enialedsome iosu which bave had lo be writen cg
the rialiud profils duri the lat buasiness year.
However, these profis bave enabled a to dis-

Ibute ta yeu a dividend i 7 par cent and to
add 87,257.82 to the contingent innh. The

grwing confidenceal os public la oui tntitu.
tia. ban beau manifatéd b>' au incrasof

21.4W837 inthe doposits ofthe lau Jouesd
bt lb keepin up ofi te circulation of the noter
o thé Bnk ythe aid of iis ordiary opéra-

tions only. Tha pripal ofice ad te various1
branches of the Bank hbave ben rgularly in.
spected by the officer appcinted for that pur.
posaud the Directora havi themelvae madei
s heér duty, a in prvios years, bo vieil them 1
several times during the yasr. The Directora
bav e very reasic la ho atfied vith ahe ual
asd we e th pr noa i c acrs under er controI,

ai a théPrnipal office ainl inb various
brancesé.

The whole respectifuUy submitted,
Am. Dann,%u •

Preaidoul.
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Ca ira ................... . ........0500,000 00 1.*ev vd ...... 140,000.00 G
At er dit af profit and

3a ................... 18,399.01

semi.annuaidtvidcnd ist 1'ass.01
Je1889..... 17,500.00
D., iane.......... 1,0831.78

Note. In. circulation... sisase.0o 1677,130-79
Depoit wthout In'

tersai............... 795.043.S0
Do, beznnteret 53394
Do., o Vla t deral Go

vrmen......,2.0s.a
Do., i orb.Prvincial

Government..........
NilAuo Slueto other

bon, nat Canaa..-.
Othér ibWUliez.....

50,000.00

11|,e297

.e..... .... *30,721.13

Noat of sund chque
on e oChez an ks.. 95,308.84Balance§ due by oMler
baumsinCaaa... 8,141.eBalances due by other
banks la fcxeIop
countries....e.. 12,083.88Balances due by bran-
ches t 1.0%bc k and
by lother agencesa i
the UnIted Kingdo,. 22,429.31

BinLa di.countea and cur.
ren ISüï.......I'599,559.83

De., due and flOt Ipeei-
ly guaranteed ........ 8e,is.e4

1)0, due and guerante. 70,500.07
Dierent properbes. .... &,231.62

Mortgage.uponp rper-
tebé. .'0'15.E 38, 395

Debintures cUtéintr
nationalIn....... 200,000 O0

Bank boildinsa ....... s2asboo

1,811,018.sg

-4u " àlu.......... o .U
other dae............. 

0 2 19,712.88

' *2'585544.17

Gnerai Manager.
PFr 7med by Mr. Desjardins and seconded by
Mr amelin, vice-preaident,

" That the report which bas just bean sub.
nited be approved and printed for the use of

the sarebolder." Carried.
Proposad by Mi. H. Ducheaieatu, secoded

Mr. G. H. Desjardins, M.D., Quebeo,
" That thanksa be voted to thapreident, vice-

preildeni and directors, of the bank for the
mervis wbich they have rendered during the
yearthat ha juat concluded." Carried. j

Proposed by Mr. 1. Kuob, seconded byMr.
J..L ,

"1Thiat 1h umeéting is pleaed to roegnuize
the saaisfactory manner in which the general'
manager, the agent. a &the branhes and other
officer of the bank have discharged teirdutiems"
Oarried.
The preaident havi requested Mo«art. M.

Ducheaneau and G. l.Dujaîi.tasta
soîu5inoem-the eleation af dfrectori waa Pro-

oeedod wZ On o1eningthblu the fol.t

Jin c38

IRLÂUM OF TO-DAy.
Js.an ma §j'am. ie.m

-rrte

UMu r

invite thé attutiof btoines men d mé-
bers ai PauIlamenu a ia tmportanm .The
hre graItv aits of Canda are railm
mucàdmmizsd roadeansd cemip mous>.

Govermu t ba dou m nb to supply
the one, the p ie themmelves muaI
provide the ober, s the bank muSt auppy
the third. The buk oirculaticu is th anly
relly obesp money l the country. é hbas
risen from an averag iof S1,O0,000 Swenty
rars go u anaverage of 8g.000,000 ai thé
pren tant e l aIns ilnet aiuerfered
viols, il vWi axcesi 500000 sa Meunt I a-
ways vailablo:when required, and which ca be
laned as a fair rate t mterSet, whatever maY

be the prioe of money in other contries. Un
the ober band, if the Bauka aro deprived of
their gir=ulation, not olv would they be
obiged largely to diminish thoir loans, but te
close At ulet one-hal of their preaent agnieso,
which, witbou the profits arisint from circula
tI would ho uuremunerative. Se fat ai this

Fatl onoierud àilu v" questiaushié
whether il u d ké v h while la continue s

. la . agency, ilthecchlation vas aken ua.
While %bis action, i gnerai, woulId to ome

extent curiai the prols. of the banks, it would
sunply meat rin t haundredof busiss enter-
prie ain tbeouly, ulwehi are rgMly depe-
dent upon the facidities afforded by the hauk
agendes fer their suce..

The motion to adopt the report havis gbeen
.econded by Mr. J. G. Davie,the vice-presaden,
wu cuuiaumoudy sdopted.

Thé ollowiog gentlemen were nnimoaly
re-eleed Diresora for the caurrent year, viz. ;
Meurs. W. Weir, J. G. Davis, W. Suracha,
Godfrey Weir and U. Garand.

Aer the usual voti of thanks the Meeting
adjourned.

Mesr. W. Weir and J. G. Dvie weresub-
sequently re.alected preddent and vice.preaident
respectively.

In the course of the proceeding the President
announced the eariy deparlure of the caihier on
a viliCt othe land habis forefai ri (France).
ad eprsmed thé lapa lt&&b.hoahiul
anjoy the well-eaned holiday, afer lis «long
and faitaful servio aiin the bank. The senti-
mente of the Président were warmly accorned
by the meeting. Mr. Garand made s cuitable
reply.

The Pope Prays for Ireland.
After the audience ranted orecently to the

bishop, says the Pof's correspondent, mave-
mal lay persons vere reeived by Ris aiol-
nems. Among theas u a young Irish lady,
who wheS-the Holy Father had received her

a~~ouo Émou~rdLu
4'**~'t

Umm---- vMMMý-. - - r- ý- -1 - . 1 -""Mammu

en re m da m sbièr
arbe Radialsi, whomsV.

a! all their prophOns 1," gob aihae
have fbiai te éoavina of theaiall

o1 the pllog et good Il-Itland to.aAs
hartily lu serdu Vi the poli

gramme tat as lor albter la
et une the lish and •Irdsh

the u Bag and P
7 ;. e -am m t

thoe twin relice of faudal bà agaiset
oeany ami royalty. AI preut lhe smaaelol btZwen the Par ies. ln la itd

an I th Gadtee I Eggthan be n the two races b
Ibis drat @stp will m urely
at anoearly day,in lano of the two
osed.oe against bmth arisocracy ad

In the oming oontest the Irib, I tn
lad the way woh the people of ité l

World are sure to tread before the roe
the ulUlo a be rendreud. En lani îe.d&
-enm the radical resdnum" of Ekldut.day
no longer lu thevanguard of human tfree4.
Froea, Germas, and even Ruseln think
atm Dov Ibm beralde f octuéeald naioal
progros, asd Ib. .Iih peaple, altaugh by
smperamontnaturalf oeonervai am ymore
therougbly imbued vIth demomratia mdor e
botter lnstruotedl i thepractical wer
and recult eof popular aovrnmeam than,
other race lu tbo Old World. Ilh again le
ton a that the buildere rejeated that is to b@

taen for the oorner-stone La the future r.
pie of Europeau liberty.

I place n. gréat rel1anoe on Engih friand-
ship fer Jreland. If the slf-interemt i the
English Libersia did net mao it limperative
tha they shold extend Home Rnis to Ir.
land, I sbould regad Parellsmu ai prdom,
ed te fallure. But the followers ai Gladatoe
know that vithaut the Irish vote and aup
port they oa ever regain powero r
if by some nforusen upheaval ithe
should rom" power, yet, without im
support s ould ul holdt, and

that thm prie$ of that support Home RaUl.
Soif-interait La a more powerful factor Ibu

sentiment ; and aotherlangecnditians,pae
Gladstone as mach l Parnell's power a the
Irlah leader Ia l the power 0i the Englkih
lader, etre ls no resonable caus* to doubt

that wat the English Premier promised viii
bu granted, oven If the old man shonid die
belore that pledge ls redeemed. Gladston'
party la irrevocably committeid lt grant
Home Rule, not by pledges only, but by
political neceaity.

Fortunately for Ireland, Enaglh ncemity
la strengtheed by the solemu sanctiOU of
that grim god of the Englah latelleot-prece-
dont. The Engli.h race li.the mut oowardly
race, intellectually, f1 al bthe grest races %bat
have ver raled mankind. I treats nmw
idas as the Romans treated foreiganer-tbat
are barbarans until they are slowly asimi-
lated, and oau h alaimed as " nglish" or
1 British." Even the virtues commun te al
mon-the love of fair lay, far example-
bave te be branded as "lttish "abefore they
are regarded wih entiregood vill.

English precodant favons the grantulng of
Home Rule ta Ireland. Indeed the Tory
opposition ta Home Rule il oon be de-

ouceud as "opposed to eanglish tradiltlona'l
not ta the dreadd "Americanlsation," but
to the well.established British polay; for Ire-
land to-day la the only distinot section of the
BrItlsh Empire iababited by English-apeai-
ing people to which Home Rule has ben pr-
sistently refuaed.

Ireisa Parliament existed for centures,
and wa uonly abollahed ab the boginning of
the preent century. It wu meduced te an!-
aide by '"metallo oruptlion," and against
the united oppoaltion,to use Grattan'. worde,
"of the whole unbribed intellect of Ireland.'
Il Was only a Parliament ai a small section of

the peopla, not ai the naien ; but ia aboll-
tion has been sad i sincerl'y mourned by
ail clauses of the Irish race.

It la certain, I think, that the Irish will be
disappointed in many v ys when thoy do s-
ours a Parliament of their own. Unies lthe
Act creating lt shall glve the power of tge-
laling ommerte-unmil gives them the
right to protect Irish manufactures agalnat
the forelgn free trade, home trade destroy
ing competiton of England, the Irish will
still bu dependent for subsltence on the oeil
alone. Il will ba impossible to establish dl-
versified industries, and the social ondition
f the peasnte will be but alightly improved.

Unles, the a&rliamentc hall bave the right to
exercise the power of eminent domaln,and te
aboligh landlordiam as utterly as we abolished
elavery Hone Rule will hachblefly asenti-
mental vlotory-fair bosee, but turning to
ashes lu the eager mont iof hunger.

But untti Home Rule la estabilshod, under
existing conditions, no other remedy for ai-
mitted evils cau be applied, for the, huart of
the Irish people le red on Home Rule, and
whatever benedt it may be able to bestow
mut firat be fit and ithelr inadequuoy ac-
knowledged before the people cau b united
on any other or more radical lasue,

Meanwhile, alIbnugh it la 1,500 year since
St. Patrick landed in Ireland, the population
has barely doubled In ail tha long parliod-
for there are only a little over four millions la
Ireland to-day-and, within the memaory of
men not yet old, the populationof ilreland
ha@ decreasedoe halfl; ad angal 80,000
young mon and women, the fiower oithe Irish
race, are ieaving ber shores sVery yar.
South Ameris, i eCanadas, and the Antra-
lian colonies, are aIl competing, elsher active-

ly' a pasivly, for ber young snd robust
vorkera'. Home Rule wiii aheak this for a
lima, bathi lt fa.l. "to do ao, or unless monté
othr msa.mh bdafund ta step tha -movement,I fuer àf thé Irish no vill be found in
Amerlos or Australia, san not lu-nh ed
boume of,1þ racs .,

And therofere Ibh hateresta ai th Irish race
wll hé lidunsd for ages boh reuîlts of
the ne*t Eaglith Parliamuenltry oelain. Ne
wonder- thal il is eéagsrly looked forward to.
b>' every' friend of lte Irst people

TO THE DEAF,

whoappîem la' Nîiaios, 80 b.Jh street
Montreal. '
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